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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
1
)unty of Greenville.

TO AI,L WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

h?.Ldz OZek-

wITEREAS, 4, .........., the sairr..... a ...SEND GRtr]lTING

in and by......... .fil ...,",'ni,, -1rote..,......--. in writing. of

evelt rvith these prdscnts, .....well and to.....-

in thc iull and jrrst sum of zq
l'e-a--------

Dollars, to bc paid.. .--. 227% /.art 9 ,5-

rvith iuterest thcrcon, from, ?Z , =*<.".daL .at the ratc of........,........ --.-.-.....per cent. per annum, to be

conrputed and paid

-....until paid in full; all interest not paid duc to bear intcrest at the same rate as principal; and if any portiolr of principal or
iDtercst be at anv tint Da+ d!. and untaid; thcn tlic rhole amoftt evidcnc.it by sai.t note........ to brcome immeitiitcty duc at th. option of the hotd.r h€r.of

who may suc thercon arrd forcclosc this mortgage ; said note further providing for an attorlrey's fce of

ar-**- hcsides all costs anrl cxpenses of collcction, to be

of an attorney for collection, or if said <lebt, or
aclded to thc amount due or-r sai<l --, to be collectihle as a part thereof, if the sarnc be placed in thc hanrls
arr_v part thcrcof, be collected by an attorucv
hcirrg thcrcurrto had, as rvill uroie fully aplrcar,

or by lcgal proceedings of any kind (all of rvltich is secured under this mortgage; as in and by the sai<l notc........, reference

NOW, KNOW AI,L I\4EN, Tha1..............._ .---......-.....-thc said..,...-

in consideration of said dcbt and surn of moncy forcsaid, and for the bcttcr securing the payment thereof to thc said-.A*
accordirrg to the tcrrns of note....-.-....., an<l also in consideration of furth

,A-.ZA
-.-...-.--..-..--..--....-..-----.rn rvell and truly paid hy thc said

at and bcforc of the se Prescnts, reccipt whercof is reby ackuowlcdgcd, havc grarrtcd, bargainccl, d , and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

barsain..'r,
u-h--e-

sell and releasc unto thc said,.. 3tu i c. )k/-..-,e- -
A-zz-a-+-
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